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FORESVORD
This report represents the fifth in a series of wartime and postwar studies of
apricultural adjustments in South Dakota to meet changing demand conditxons.
The general purpose of the study is to indicate some of the changes that have
taken place in recent years and to estimate desirable crop and livestock adjust-
merits for 19-47 &nd the postwar period.
This project is a part of the year-to-year national study of production adjust
ments in which all states are cooperating with the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics, United States Department of Agriculture.
The study was carried out under the general supervision of the Advisory Su^
Committee of the State Production Capacity Committee. This committee consists of
the following members:
A. M. Eberle
I. B. Johnson
George I• Gilbertson
Ross D. Davies
Ralph Hutchinson
Samuel J• Gilbert
Mark Nelson
C. R. Hoglund
Dean of Agriculture
Director of Experiment Station
Director of Extension Service
State Coordinator, Soil Conservation Service
Director, Farm Security Administration
Statistician, S.D. Crop &Livestock Reporting oei*vice
Chairman, Agricultural Conservation Program
Chairmen of Committee, Agricultural Economics Dept.
Most of the preliminary work in developing the crop and livestock estimates was
done by the Research Committee consisting of Charles Kobbs, Phillip Kelly,
V.'m. Kohlmeyer, W. W. Worzella, and C. R. Hoglund of the Experiment f^tion and
Lyle Bender, Roy Cave, Ervin Boyd, and U. J. Norgaard of the Extension Ser ice.
Olaf Rogness of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics assisted materially in
the development of the estimates.
Tha Agricultural Economics Department, aasisted by personnel from the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, coordinated the various phases of the work and carried
out the greatest part of the actual computabions.
AN APPRAISAL OF SOUTH DAKOTA PRODUCTION AIaTUSTMENTS IN AGRICULTURE
FOR 19^7
Introduction
Demand for most farm products is expected to remain high during 194-7. This
will be particularly true for wheat, flax, n®ftt, and dairy products. Although
relief shipments abroad may be reduced considerably during 1947, the national
demand will take up some of the slack.
Most South Dakota farmers and ranchers will be producing at full capacity
during 194,7. Hov^ever, it will be dovsirable tliat consideration be given to
changes in the crop and livestock pattern to better fit environmental conditions.
The cropping system followed during the recent war and postwar years has not
been desirable. Ilie proportion of cropland in erosive and senii-erosive crops
has been extremely high. The total acres in crops has been the highest since
1933. (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Acreage of Principal Crops Grovm in South Dakota, 1924--46.
Croouing Pattern
Crop Utilization. The total cropland acreage in South Dsk:ota has been more fully
utilized since 1941 than for any time since the early 1930's. The cropping
pattern suggested for 1947 calls for a continuation of this intensive use of the
cropland. From a long-time desirable goal this would be an extremely undesirable
praG.ii.i<ie. However, an expected high demand for most farm products during 1947
r-ilies it necessary to utilize every acre to the fullest extent.
-3-
tilled acreage and the small grain acreage be slightly less for 194/ tn<
1946. On a ppTP.ftntape basis of total cropland, these two types of cropi
account for I . _
the pre-war period 1937-41* (Table 1)*
Table 1. Cropland Utilization in South Dakota 1937-41, and 1943-47-
1937-41 1943 1944 1945 1946
28.4 26.6
82.1 oercent of the cropland compared to 80*5 m 1944 and 74*3 lor
Total intertilled 25*2
Principal small grains
Total erosive crops
/l11 tame hay
Idle and fa,llow
Other uses
TOTAL
4.7
14.5
100.
This places an increased emphas;
and ranchers will need to carry
loss of top soil.
5d Acreages.
rye thaii was
percent of total cropland
27.8 27.8
54.0 52.7
81.5 80.5 81.8
3.5 3.4 3.4
6.1 5.9 5.0
10.2
100.100.
s on crops that are erosive in nature. Farmers
out erosion control practices to avoid undue
100.
82.2
4.1
5.9
7.8
100.
26.2
100.
Pattern for 1947. With Comparisons^ South Dakota
Suggested Percent 1947
1947 is of 1946
Com
All Sorghura
Potatoes
Soybeans
Sugar Beets
Togo) (ooo) (ooo) (ooo) (ooo
5005 333A 4026 4268 4U0
Principal Row Crops
All Wheat
Oats
Barley
Flax
3A50 319s 3255 3341 3791 3650 96.3
2620 2478 2974 3539 3504 3323 94.8
1678 2321 1973 1381 1491 1600 107.3
520 630 328 462 393 425 108.1
369 392 290 246 400
Principal Small
Grains
All Tame Hay
Asomewhat smaller acreage is suggested for com, oats, and flax for 19A6. The
greatest enohasis for 19A7 plantings is for a greatly expanded tame hay acreage.
The 19A6 tcme hey acreage of 5A3,0OO acres is only half of the syerage acreage
harvested during the 10-yes.r oeriod, 192^-33. Special emphasis is placed on
^irv.Trr, r.nrt rTf'ilfr.-grass mixtures for hay and pasture use.
mi
1156
8922 901.
700 128.
of 52l».3,000 acres is only alf of the average acreage
The recommendation for an increased sorghum acreage is based on the probability
that the present unusually favorable climatic conditions will not continue
indefinitely. Corn has tended to take the place of much of the sorghum grown
in the central part of South Dakota prior to 19^3. Past history has indicated
that corn is a high risk crop in many areas, particularly in the central £ind
western parts.
Livestock Pattern
Past Ad.iustments. Total cattl(3 numbers on South Dahota farms and ranches
reached the highest point in 20 years on January 1, 19^5. Cattle numbers were
reduced slightly during 19A5. The year-to-year changes that have occurred in
cattle numbers in the Range area and the State as a whole from 1920 to 194-6
are shown graphically in figure 3.
Sheep numbers in the state were greatly increased from 1925 to 194-3 vdien they
reached an all time high. (Figure 4-)* Sheep numbers have been sharply reduced
since 194-3 due to parasite and labor difficulties.
Considerable adjustments are needed on many South Dalcote. farms and ranches in
balancing up roughage consuming livestock with the pasture and range supply.
The consensus of opinion of the members of the Production Adjustment Committee
was that the greatest adjustments were needed in the eastern rt.ther than in
the range area. Even during recent favorable climatic conditions most pastures
have been badly overgrazed. As a whole, there has been very little overgrazing
in the range area the past three years. However, many stockmen ivould find
themselves overstocked with more normal precipitation.
The reduction in horse numbers makes it possible for more roughage consuming
livestock to be kept on South Dakota farms and ranches. Even with present high
cattle numbers, the total number of roughage consuming livestock is below the
1924--33 average for the state. (Figure 5) •
Recommended Numbers. The committee's recommendations call for a reduction
of ell cattle numbers to 92.4 percent of the January 1, 194-6 numbers by
January 1, 19A8. (Table 3).
Table 3. Suggested Livestock Numbers for 194-7 and 194-8 , With Comparisons
J&nuarv 1 numbers
Horses and mules, all
Cattle and calves, all
Milk cows
Beef cows
Sheep end lambs, ell
Ewes
Hens and Pullets
Sows farrowed"^
'-For the year
(000)
330
2367
545
482
2300
1479
10768
(000) (000)
24«« 2435
F;Uggestod
19A7 19A8
(000) (000)
Percent 194-8
is of 19A6
(«
80. A
92.^
100.8
98.A
106.8
112.5
86.5
2.3
Milk cow numbers are recommended to remain about the same with a slight
reduction suggested for beef cow numbers by the end of 1947. The committee
feels that present sheep numbers have been reduced too much tnd suggest
a 12.5 percent increase in ewe numbers.
Present high poultry numbers will need to be reduced to 86.5 percent of the
1946 numbers to meet the committee's recommendations. A32.3 percent
increase in sov/ farrovdngs is suggested for 194B.
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Figure 3. All Cattle and Calves on Farras, 1920-194^
Range Area and State
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?able i - Siiggested Use of Farm Land in 194-7
Use of farm land
With Comparisons, South Dakota
: ;H^r:Goal :S>cpec:Sugges
: :tedfcr for ; ted ;ted for
: Acreage :194.5: 194-6: in : 194-7
; r 1/ • ?/ ; IQ/ft. a/'
Coluinn.
:l,00a 3,000:1,000:1,000
:Acres Acres Acres Acres
Planted
do.
Harvested
do*
do.
Planted
Harvested
do.
Plant ed
39501 4U0
800 1 305
: Planted
: do,
: do,
: do,
IHarvested
: do.
1 do.
harvested
; Planted
: do.
ZDh
3^1:)
1316:
3.1-
290;
3^00
:i800
3683
3:
600:
?ri6:^
Corn, all. : /f2c6: i
Sorghums, all except sirup t 4-36
All sorghums for grain. • • * , , 4 • « • , « ,: arvested; 1501
All sorghums for silage , : 12 :
All sorghums for forage : , : 333 :
Soybeans, gro\m alone , , 4 : ; 19 AOi
Soybeans for beans. i r t : 17: 15:
Soybeans for hay. : : 1: :
Sugar beets : 7; 10:
Irish potatoes. , • • ; dc, : 33: 34-:
Total cropland used fot intertilled crops ^ ^ , :475 3f : I
Oats .4. p : 3^4^92 4-00: j
Parley •,,,••8 : 3361: .ISOO: 3
T/inter wheat , , • : :
Spring wheat : 3ii ; 3
Oats for grain 4 . 8 arvested: 3^'4-l' ; 3
Barley for grain : 3. 3, : 3
Grains cut green for hay : , : *
Rye for grain , .har : 4-5('':
Flaxseed. . , : : 462; 460:
Buclc\7h'3at • : :
Ot.n?r close-growing crops :
Total cropland used fox' nlose-grcwing crops 4/ : , , . , ; 9^3.6: :1C
Hay , all tame—except soybean, ocvpea, peanut 1' . : ; ;
and small grain hay. : Harvested 532; :
Hay, all trma , : do, : 5-64.: 665 :
Seeds, hay and oover crop, all * . do. : 59^ :
Alfa3,fa do, * 48: 4-5 •
CiTeot clover : do, : 11: 4-5 ;
Rotation (cropland) pasture ^ 4,:. 4 . 1131^0: : 1
Adjustment for multiple use §/,, 4 ••• t * t ....t 39; :
Total cropland used for sod crops 4/ . . . 4 4 t. , . 4 , 81632:'- 1
Summer fallow ••.«.,,iA«ti.,..t200:' :
Idle cropland : 8 739; 8
Total cropland ij z3tf.50z il7
Other plo'vable pasture $0,^: : 5
Open nonplo7aible pasture • . • • . : 8l5'/64: iL5
Woodland p?.sture :,....8530: :
Wild hay 8Harvested; 2956: : 2
Other land in farms IJCO: : 1
Total land in farms 843300: a43
Other pasture in farms : Used :5003: ;5
Ne;v seedings after harvested nurse crops , . : do. : 213: :
Hay- and seed-crop aftermath : do. : IbOO; : It
Winter grains grazed (pre-harvest) : do. : 230: : ,
Stalk and stubble fields : do. : 3X0: : y
Grazing land not in farms 7 ' • ' 3"^^- 8-3-
^ By the Bureau of Agricultural Economics (or disi.ribution by areas o:
reports for States) except as otherv/ise indicated.
.
: 31 3
8 :
:
t 200:
:
:3e ^'0:
t
500:
O
50
:
;
3821
600
t 52 8 85
13: 15
240: 500
26: 35
20: 30
2: 2
8: 10
29: 34
4508; 4500
3504: 3323
1491: 1600
344:) 3650
447 i
168; 3057
1342: 1456
30: 40
246; 400
593: 425
3; 3
600: 600
0028: 10000
511: 658
543: 700
65: 90
; 45: 45
: 20: 45
UOO: 1200
; 65: 90
: I611: 1900
2001) 750
: 803 J
f .7150 a7150
150: 5150
J. 764 ^5764
500: 500
936: 2936
500: 1500
43000 43000
5000: 5000
200; 200
]600 : 3600
200; 200
3000 ; 3000
Table i Footnotes continued.
2/ Records of State USDA Councils (where applicable). i/ See iiiE memorandum on
cooperative work on Production Adjustments in Agriculture, June 19^6, for assuint>-
tions with respect to prospective reQuirements for food and fiber, supplies of
production fRci3.itie3, and production incentives in 1947. ^4/ Total acres used
for crops is less than the sum of the acreages of individual crops to the extent
that two or more crops v^ere, or will be, planted on or harvested from seme land
during the year. ^ Exclusive of preharvest and aftermath grazing on acreages
from which crops are harvested. ^ In making the adjustment for multiple use of
land by crops in the sane group or in two or more groups, the first use in the
crop year is considered to be the primary use.
Table ii. Probable Crop Yields or Grazing Capacity per acre in 194-7 With Gmperiscns
South Dakota
Column
Corn, all
All sorghums for grain
All. sorghums for silage ....
All sorghums for forage ....
Soybeans for beans
Irish potatoes .
Oats for grain
Barley for grain
Winter wheat
Spring 'Trfieat
rive for grain
Flaxseed
Hay, all tame
Wild hay
Potation (cropland) pasture
Open permanent pasture and r
Woodland pasture in farms ..
Other p- sture in farms
Gracing land not in farms ..
Acreage
Planted ;
Harvested
do.
do.
do.
do.
Harvested
do.
Planted
do.
Harvested
Planted
Harvested
do.
nge in farms
Unit
Bu.
do.
Ton
do.
Bu.
Bu •
Bu.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
Ton
do.
A.U.M.
do.
do.
do.
do.
Base
period*
1916-AO
i934-A3
1934-A^
192A-4.3
19A2.-A3
1924-40
1916-40
1916-40
1937-43
r>l6-40
1916-40
1916-40
3.924-40
1924-39
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
Yield ye:
Average
for base
,)eriod 1/
4
UnitvS
19.6
8.9
2.0
1-4
13.0
69.0
24.2
17.8
13.5
S.6
10.0
6.3
.96
.55
2.8
.56
acre
Probable
in
1947 2/
5
Units
24.0
13.5
3.0
1.5
15.0
75.0
32.0
18.0
13.0
13.0
13.0
7.0
1.0
.75
ly Reports of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics (or distributions by areas of BivE
reports for States) except as otherwise indicated. tJ Probable yield or grazing cap
acity on suggested acreage in 1947 (Tabl©i,column 5). These estimates take into
account estimated changes (compared with tiie base period) in total acreage, the a.rea
location of each use of land, estimated changes in soil and crop mid pesture manage
ment practices, and normal growing weather. * Same as was used in 1945 V^artime
Production Caoacity Study.
Table iii. Suggested Production of Livestock and Livestock Products
in 194.6, v/ith Comparisons
South Dakota
Item of livestock and
livestock products
Colvunn
On farms January 1:
Horses, mules and colts
Cattle and calves, all
Cov/s kept for milk 2 years ♦
Other cows, 2 years -j-
Sheep and Lambs, all
Ev/es, 1 year f
Hens and pullets
Reported
for
Goal
for
1947
Reported
for
1946
Suggested
for 3/
During year;
Scv7S farrov/ed, spring
Sov;s farrowed, fall
Chickens raised ^
Turkeys raised
IJIilk cov/s, •av. during the year
Milk produced
Wool shorn
Eggs produced
Cattle put on food 7/
Av. gain on feeder cattle ^
ohoop and lambs put on feed 7/
Av. gain on feeder cheep &lombs ^
a\. wt. hogs sold or butchered 8/
J'leb production of hogs 7/
Unit
Number
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
311
523
536
1947
1236
9805
do. : 337
do. : 69
do. : 20209
do. : 487
do. : 44.0
Pound 1650000
do. : 11087
Dozen : 89251'
Number: 180
Pound I 250
Nmber; 400
Pound ; 30
do. s 240
do. ;531432
280
2435
476
569
1686
977
9823
1947
250
2250
460
560
1700
1000
8700
Ck)al factExpected:
1946 2/ in 1946
: 355
; 60
: U930
: 496
: 447
1654000
•
: 72993
337: 375
41: 70
16976: 16000
4U: 500
400: 448
1600000 3L7X) 000
9650: 9700
89390:80000
198: 18a
250: 250
420: 400
30: 30
240: 240
521088 :5S1034
194a
225
2250
480
560
1800
1100
8500
400
100
16000
550
J By "the Bureau of Agricultural Economics (or distributions L/ areas of BAE c
•oports for States) except as otherwise indicated. 2/' VJhere applicabl.e. ^ Sec
he memorandum on cooperative work on Production Adjustments in Agriculture June
L46, for assumptions with respect to prospective requirements for food and fiber,
spplies of production facilities, and production incentives in 1947. V December
1 (of previous ye'ir) to June 1. June 1 to December 1. ^ Excluding commercial
br>ilers. Tvvelve-menth period beginning on October 1. ^ Weight in poimds
infbcai of 1,000 pounds.
